
Her Majesty Queen Victoria has entered upon the
an unique sixtieth year of her reign. It was intended to

anniversary, commemorate the event in a fitting manner on
September 23, but at her Majesty's desire the

celebration has been postponed. The Premier of this Colony has
received intimation that while the Queen is much gratified to
observe such generalexpressionsof loyaltyand affection towards her
inregard to the factthat she will shortly havereigned for a longer
periodthan any other British sovereign,itis her Majesty's wishthat
did she be spared torule over her beloved subjects for such a period
any recognition or celebration of that event should bereserveduntil
she has acfaially completed a reign of sixty years. The sixtieth
anniversary— an unique event in English history

—
will occur on

June 21. Withoutdoubt the celebration if her Majestybe spared,
will be worthy of the occasion. Meantime congratulatory tele-

Dr.Ryle.of Liverpool,does not believe inconfes-
confession IN sion for those whom Prior Vaughan called the

THE SOUTH "home heathen."' Mr. Louis Becke. the charming
SEA islands, novelist, whose works on the " sweet islands of

thePacific
"

haveattracted somuch attention, is a
believer in the practice of Confession for the thorough reclaiming
of the "dark heathen. To aLondon Chronicle reporter he referred
in t3^e course of an interview to the missionary question::

— ""The
islanfls are practically missionaries' colonies,are they not .'

"'
asked

theinterviewer.
"Yes," sighedMrBecke, "" theyare,unfortunately-

Iusethe word unfortunately advisedly, for Christianity, especially
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inTonga, has changed a fine warlikerace into a set of oily, grovel-
ling hypocrites. Of course there are missionaries and missionaries,
and the individual in these elements is everything. The Roman
Catholic priestsdomagnificent"woi'k and their system of confession
more than anything else keeps the native convertsin the right
path." The

"
dark heathen

"
has learned much in the way of

crime from the" whiteheathen." Humannature is much the same
the worldover. What is a good remedial agent abroad should be
effective at home.

Harrowingaccounts of Turkish atrocities come
TURKISH daily to hand. A priest inCrete was mutilated

atrocities, by the loss of hisnose and ears, then burntalive
A priest over a fire made of sacred pictures. A number

burned alive, of churches, St. John Panagia, Prophet Elias,
Archangelos. were desecrated and plundered. In

the district of Heracleion six villages were sacked and burned.
Christian priests and people wereslaughtered. One women was
slain after seeing both her children butchered on her knees.
Ineffectualprotestis made by humane individuals,but professedly
Christian nations still allow the wretched Sultan to reign and
degrade humanity. Truly the days of crusaders and Catholic
Europehave passedaway.

We haveinNew Zealandenthusiasts inthematter
akin to of funeral reform— of "rational burial,"' as th»y

cremation, term their fad. Withoutdoubtmoneyis uselessly
squanderedin thepurchase of perishable wreatha.

The paganelement, observable in the attempt to remove the gloom
of the grave, andneutralise the sermon preached by death should
be sedulously eliminated. Flowers are symbolical of joy and
innocence, andare only rightly employed when children with the
waters of baptism fresh on the brow, go, in the purity of
untarnished sou],straight to the throne of God. Apart from the
needless expenditure,modern customs are out of harmonywith
Christian feelingat the solemn hour. But misguided enthusiasts
maygo too far. The SanitaryBurial Association of London advo-
c tes a so-called rerortn whichfringeson thepractice of cremation.
Cremation,as our readers are aware, is strongly advocated by c<n-
tinental enemies of the Catholic Church. Reduce the body to dutt
as soon as possible— away with Christian burial is their motto.
The latter is not the aim of the sanitary burial associates. The
former is thi ir avowed object, as the "exhibition of sanitary
coffins

"
at Great Russell street,Bloomsbury, shows. A large

number of clergymen anddoctorsvisited thegruesome show.
"

The
coffins exhibited," (says a Home paper), '" areof the ordinary size
and shape, but are made of perishablematerial, and contain a
specially-made powder, which acts as an immediate disinfectant
and ultimate destroyer of the corpse. This method of burial, it is
claimed, produces speedy dissolution of the body, and has been
approvedby the Church of England Burial Reform Association.

What did Cardinal Xewman think about the
cardinal question o the validity of Anglican Orders .' He

newman ON was a just adversary, andaman everopen to fair
Anglican argument. His opinion should be of interest, at
ordeks. all events, just now whenHigh Church Anglicans

are so much disturbed by the unfavourable dis-
ciission of Leo XIII. This is what the great writer and thinker
says of the Anglican Communion ::

— "" As to its possession of epis-
copal succession from the time of the Apostles, itmayhaveit,and
if the Holy See ever so decided,Iwill believe it as being a de-
cision of a higher judgment than my own;but for myself,Imust
haveSt. Philip's gift, whosaw the sacerdotal character on the head
of a gaily-attired youngster before Ican by my own wit acquiescein
it.'" These words of a thoughtful writer whom Anglicans very
generally admire, are specially interestingat thepresent moment.

The Right Rev. Dr. Ryle, Anglican Bishop of"
confession

" Liverpool, does not believe in confession. His
among Lordship recently denounced the practice which^

ANGLICANS, according to the Anglican Vicar of St. Peter's
Dock Church, is on theincrease inLondon. Three

thousand two hundred and fifty " confessions" were heard in the
parish of the latter last year as against 312(5 during the previous
year. Dr.Ryle. whois evidently ignorantor crassly heedless of the
exhortations in the Book of Common Prayer, said recently in the
course of a sermon at Liverpool::— '"

We have fallen on days when
peoplethought the way toheaven was to go and confess their sins
toapriest. He was not referring to Roman Catholics but to the
mischievous habit of certain clergymen, and that in Liverpool,of
encouraging young menand women, andevenchildren, toconfess to
them,and of giving absolution after they had confessed. It was
utterly contrary to the Word of God, he believed,and he was quite
sure that it wasnot in accordance with the Prayer Book. Above
all. there was the foolishness and silliness of it. Itwas amazing to
him that men and women could think thatit woulddo them any
good togo and confess to apriest and get absolution." We often
find among Anglicans themselves downright ignoranceof what is
clearly laid down in their official manual of prayersand ordinances.
In the "Visitation of the Sick

"
it is prescribed " that the sick

person shall be moved tomake a specialconfession of his sins . .
after which thepriestshall absolvehim after this sort ::

— * Our Lord
Jesus Christ. Who hath left power to His Church to absolve all
sinners who truly repent and believe in Him. of His great mercy
forgive thee thine offences:And byHis authority, committed tome,
Iabsolve thee fromall thy sins. In thenameof the Father, andof
the Son.and of theHolyGho^t. Amen.'

"
Thepointof deathisnot

the only time at whichconfession and the seeking of absolution are
recommended. Before the administration of Communion the
minister gives the following warning ::

—
■" If there be any of you

who cannot quiet his ownconscience ... let him come tome
or to some other discreet or learned minister of God's Word andopen
his grief that ... he may receive the benefit of absolution,
together withghostly counsel and advice." How is it that intelli-
gent Anglicans "though so near"are "3ret so far" from the Church
of their fathers .'
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